
summer lob seekers crowd forum

options open:
student health
Thase wha epted out ot paying the

,ppIementary Student Health tee are
tili able teo pt back in,

At the request ot the acting director
of Student Heaiîh, F. B. Cookson, the
Board et Gavernors decided last month
io reverse their cartier decision and aiiow
tudents wha, in September, decided

,)lainst paying the $10 tee ta do s0 nowv.
Mare than hait et the 22,000 eligible

ýtudents chose te pay the suppiementary
tee which cevers those services net paid
for by Alberta Heaith Care. The
iiifirmary, the pharmacy and preventive
dentai care are amangst the services
nvoived.

Those students wvho have vaciiiated
un the choice this year sheuld be weii
lrepared for nexit ail, when students wiii

nce aqain he facr'd with the

campus-City COP
pact broken

Monday marked a "turst" in the
reiationships between the campus
sccurity terce and the Edmonton City
Po)lice.

And noone might have known about
the occasion had net two students been
perplexed ta discover a city policeman
standing in the hatlway outsideofe their
entymolegy class in the Ag building.

"As tar as we know," Lamne Leitch,
the university vice-president responsible
for the security terce revealed on Menday
afternoon, "we are net aware et the tact
that city police are on campus."

"It would mark seme sort ot first for
city police te be here without having
informed the campus security terce
office," he said.

"If the city police do want ta make
an arrest, they try te make arrangements
te have the persan came ta the campus
secumity office," he explainod.

Leitch said that ho had '"ne
knowiedge et a speciai situation."

The head et the campus terce,
Beakey, refused ta comment.

But the Deputy Chiot et Operations
of Edmonton City Police admitted
yesterday that "we did have a man
there".

''He was pemfarming the duty
requimed et him by law."

Deputy Cliief Moore said tlîat the
policeman wvas serving a court document
te someone whom ho was convinced
wnuld be reached in neoailier way.

"We've checkcd inta that tee, and we
think that thai was a good judgiment,"
Moore affi rmed.

Moore said that the City police
opemate under "written instructions" ta
"lcali or advise Campus Security whenevem
possible before ceming on campus.
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When the summer employment
seminar met yesterday morning at
N.A.I .T., the four-man panel
outnumbered interested students.

But on campus yesterday afiernoon,
beîween 250 and 300 people crowded
int SUB 142 ta find oui how ta find
summer jobs.

Chaired by Jay Herringer, employer
contact with Operation Placement, the
forum presented sonie information about
Canada Manpower Office for Studr'nts,
Opportunities for Youth, the provincial
gevernment's S.T.E.P. and about how Ia
gel ai job with "private industry".

Operation Placement, a "unifîed
student employment rampaign", is an
attempita generate nmure surniner jobs
and ta find students ta tilt them. A
student run arganîzation, funded by the
federal and provincial qovernments, the
Chamnber of Commerce and supported by
the students' union ai Grant MacEwaQ,
NAîT, and U of A, Operation Placement
contact people arc already "tryinq ta l(ý
employers knovwýha1 a problem exisis.

At the Wednesday forum, the OFY
spokesman predicied that as mach as 2
million dollars mnay find its way into
AIlberta th is suommer.

Last year about 250 Alberta projecis,
emplaying an average of 10 people each,
were financed under the prograrn.

The spokesman stipulated that
successtul projecis must respond toaa
"definite" need in the cammunity, and
not duplicate existing services.

-'0.F. Y. does not exist ta steai
students away from industry," he said.
"lnstead it quves yau the apparîunity, if
you can't find lobs ta bc somnething in
your awn field."

He mentioned a case in which
students ai Grant MacEwan Communiiy
Coliege received schooi credit for an
O.F.Y. projeci.

Council queries budget, bylaw
Students' Council's attention was

focused on the Gateway Menday night, as
two separate 'agendla items deait with the
papers operation.

Left aver frorm the agenda of the
previaus meeting was the censideration et
the Gateway budget. Generai manager
Darreil Ness had reported ai that meeting
that the $1 1,960 budgeted for Gateway
had been overspent because advertising
revenue had been iess than expected,

The lass of CUP advertising and a
reductian et Council support tram
$20,000 ta this year's $12,000, are
responsibie for the ý,3nticipatod
everex pendit ure.

Ness sé.id that 1',e det icit ceuid go as
high as $5,000 by the end of the year.
This would resuit in Council support of
$17,000 compared with last year's
$20,000 subsidy.

He aise tld Council that the
appointment of a second adveriising sales
representative, Lamne Hoiiaday, ceuld be
expected ta increase ad revenue.

On a motion tram Council president
Gerry Riskin, the continued publication
et Gateway was appraved, subject ta
close supervision ot the budget by Ness.

Aise brouIght betore Ceuncil was a
proposai by vp-services Beth Kuhnke te
substantially revise the Gateway by-law.

Caiiing il a "greater guaranie et staff
democracy," Kuhnke praposed changes
which would.

* limit applicants for editor te
those appraved by the Gateway staff,

*0expand the terms et reference
of the Publications board ta include
mediation of disputes between Council
and the paper, and ta act as a
grievance board,

*orepiace the stLud'ent-at-large on
the board by the. University Ombudsman,
and .

0 require that editorial decisions
be made "by cancensus" ot the staff ut
the paper.

Riskin and acadlemic-vp Patrick
Delaney, antaganisis on councit for mosi
of the year, bath spoke stronqiy against
the proposed by-iaw changes.

Examining the document paragraph
by paragraph, Riskin touk issue with
mest uf the propased changes. Ho noted a
"contradiction" in the proposai in that
decisians made by cancensus et the staff

wouldid 5h1be the legai responsibîliy Of'
the editor.

Deianey, echoing many of Riskin's
objections, caiied the provision that
nominees for editor be put forward aniy
by the staff "inoesîuous."

Because Poundmaker editor Ron
Yakimchuk had notitied the Gateway
staff et the proposai only thai atternoon,
editor Terri Jackson asked that action on
first reading af the by-iaw be deiayed in
the interesîs af staff democracy, until the
paper's staff had been given time ta
consider the changes ai a staff meeting
and make their recommendations ta
Council.

She said that preiiminary comments
indicated that staffers toit that thero were
Ia numnbor of good things" in the,

proposed revision, but aise "some we
wauid have seriaus reservations about."

Chargîng that the proposai was a
political meve by Kuhnke, vp-finance
Garry West moved that the changes bo

tabied until after the studont council
executive elections. The matter was
tabied until the Mardi 12 meeting. tj

COMMERCE BUILDING
The last gasp for apponents ta the

proposed site of the Business and
Administration and Commerce building
was heard in student's council Monday
night.

On the request of a s'tudento
Executive Vioe President Rab Spragins
presented a motion condemning the site,
but tl was soundly dofeated.

Stressing the urgency ef providing a
link tram HUR ta Tory Building through
the Commerce Building, Ness noted that
enly 15 or 20 foot of the arts court and
the road would bo sacrifioed.

R is k in ma inta in edftu r the r
consideration ot the proposed site was
unnecessary as channels have boon'open
ta studenis and the Board of Govornors
had made their decision in light ot "fair
and lively discussion."

con tinued on page il

Innocents unite! The Med Show, starring such notables as the enthusiastically
fecund ladies pic tured above, will be offeoed for the delectation and disgust ofnied
students tonight and tomorrow in SUS Theatre. If you missed the dress rehearsal,
you'1lIust have to wait for next year to sate you taste for Iewvdness.



NOW SOUNDS
4 Citannel Sound

by

KENWOOD 0 pIoNEERen

FISIIER nigwacu

STEREO RECIEVERS by

FISHER
KENWOOD

Turntables
by

THORENS

Tapedecks
by

0
KENWOOD

DURI NG

Speakers by

cluma3:a

Goodman

Headpliones by

superex

MICRO

OS>PIONEERfl

ALL AT 10W PRICES
OUR FEBRUARY CLEARANCE

HOUSE 0F SOUND
Edmonton Stereo Component Specialists

.10552 - 115 st. phone 425-1233

Interested in
Christian Voluntary Service Overseas

MectI
Lavone Welti,

Representingo
The Mennonite Central Committee

an international service and relief organization
on Friday, Fcbruary 9, anytime between 2 - 5 p.m.
at Canada Manpower Centre 4th Floor SUR

Save138 See

Retal s ace or lotingand pyhops I N HU

per ersa

CONAT: HB OFFCONATHLENMSL

Mon thu St 003 -105Stret432-6241

AVIAL M EITL

COURSE GUIDE EDITOR,
The Students' Union requires an editor the the

1973 COURSE GUIDE. This wili be a part-time
position for the remainder of this term and will be a
fuli-time position during the summer.

While a basic knowledge of research techniques,

preferably accompanied by some background in
statistical analysis and computing, is desirable-other
applications will be considered. A knowledge of or
experience in teaching would be a distinct advantage.

Submit applications to:
Mr. Patrick J. Delaney
Vice-President (Academic)
Room 259, SUB

Why me worry?

WNhen - with this ad
- 1 receive a 10% discount on new bike sales until
February 15, 1973 and a f ree booklet on ten speed bicycles

WHERE? and upkeep'

GEORGE'S CYCLE LTD.
Corner 94 St. and 118 Ave. Ph. 474-5911

Where sales are just a small
part of our complete cycle service.

FAKAIjý
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THE C.'D. ALTERNATIVE
[i eaRadio mixed media lstudies
l-ew people know that thc

U niversity of Alberta pioneers
Ille ficld in Canada for the study
,) Community Devlopment.
1 he Comrnunity Development
Pli ogram, now in its t ifth year, is
ilîique in other ways: it sccks 10
,ipply the social sciences; it has
ilo fuil-time academîc staff
,,cCpt for the program's

co-ordinator; it is an
n iterdi sciplinary Master's

program and there is no
cqu ivalen t undcrgraduate
pi ogram.

A few universities in the
United States and England have
compar.able programs in
Commu ni ty Development
(C.D.). The coming year wilI see
the establishmenit of an
Undergradluate CD. program at
Me morial Un iversi ty in
Newfoundland. That stilli caves
the U of A with the only
gradluate program in Canada.

But what is Community
Dvelopment? 1 asked some of
the students in the program.
Gordon Chutter said il involved
t he processes of ''citizen
participation"' and '"social
intervention''. For Vjsh
Suparsad C.D. neant "people,
change, justii.e, equality, and
love". That's alot to live up to!

CDIS5POWER

Drew Lamont secs two main
aspects 10 Community
Development. "'The first is
power. C.D. is a method or a
tool for organizing the
disenfranchised and' powerless
clements of society so that they
increase their power over events
affecting them. The second
aspect of community
development is a more spiritual
side; C.D. is a process that seeks
to foster more rewarding and
fulfilling relationships among
groups of people."

Glen Eyford, co-ordinator
of te pogrm, secs the job of

Communitv development student /earns to use video-tape as a community involvement technique.

is a spccialist and nobody
understands what is happening.
He says, ''society does not
present ils problcms in neat
disciplinary packages. The
traditional acadcmic favors the
medieval deparîmentalization of
the university, but wc need 10
look at the whole of society.
The C.D worker needs 10 ask

'o me, Community
D ev elo p m ent mean s

undcrstanding the whirlpool s0 I
won't be taken in by il. The
whirlpool can bc monopolies,
big business, big industry, big
government, whatever! We need
10 have some defense against
progress. "

How does the program
create generalists who
understand what is going on?
The interdisciplinary nature of
the program is the primary
vehicle. Students can take their
courses. from virtually any

G/en Eyford, co-ordinator: "Society does no tpresent its problems in
neat disciplinary packages."- photo by R. Luck

the C.D. w orker as helping
communities 10 understand what
Js going on and helping them do
something about it. This involves
working with groups of people
as they seek t0 make decisions,
solve problems, create policy
and take action in a variety of
social, economic, cultural, and
edu cation*al dcvelopment
programs. The community
developer needs 10 possess
conceptual and practical skills
and he nceds to be a generalist.

\ccording 10 Eyford, this is
crti,,ial, because today everyone

department on campus. In this
way, Glen Eyford feels any
student interest can be
accommodated, whether il be
rural, urban, local, international,
or in the social planning realm.
''However, there must be
provision for integration and
synthesis and not just a
smorgasbord of courses," says
Eyford. "This C.D. program is
beginning 10 synthesize, largely
because of student unrest and
agitation." The core courses in
Community Development
attempt 10 fill this need and

compri se one-third of a studcnt's
load.

Whilc conceptual knowledge
is provided largcly through
cou rses, students dcvclop
practical skills during the 4
month summer intcrnshîp. As
wcll, students may enroîl in
practicum courses during the
academic year. Usually such a
course would involve working
with a government department
or social agency in a community
reldtcd proiect. Individual study
courses exist and students are
urged t0 use them in a creative
w a y -ei th e r 0ob tai n
experientîalîy based learning or
10 supplement special academic
inîcrests which are not provided
for in other courses.&

The thesis is the central
focus of a student's learning.
Practical theses, which have
direct relevance 10 problems
bcing faced by society are
encouraged.
PETITION

I n fact one of the main
impulses responsible for slarting
this C.D. program came from the
community. Education and
agriculture groups, as well as
va r i ous go v er nm en t
departments, petitioned the
University because of the need.

The other push came from
îwelve university deparîments
that got together to explore
human resource devlopmcnt,
social devclop men t and
community development. A
survcy taken in 1969 indicatcd
that the people engagcd in
community devclopment in
Alberta numbered 200. A
definite nced for a training
program exîsted

"When we started five years
ago, we had no sharp focus on
what C.D. was," says Glen
Eyford, program co-ordinator.
"IWith the aid of students and
graduates, more opportunities
are available to define C.D. Now
more options are open 10
students and there are more
possibilities for field experience.
We know more clearly the kind
of work necded 10 be done "

In keeping with the
interdisciplinary nature of thc
program, students comne from a
variety of undergraduate
backgrounds. Marg Johnson
taught for a couple of years,
worked with the YMCA as a
communitysecretary and recceived
a diploma in counselling before
she decided 10 enter the
program. She appreciates, "the
freedom 10 integrate courses, 10

explore and 10 build on special
interests. The small department
stimulates much student-staft
interaction. I feel involved in

this programn, bccause the
internai structure allows me to
influence decisionmaking."

PREVENTIVE NOT CURATIVE

Gordon Chutter completcd
a B.A. in psychology and
became intcrested in
Commu n ity Development
because of a "desire 10 work on
the preventive rather than the
curative side. Also, a desire 10
approach social problems
holistically, rather than
individually, and a desire to
work wi th the client, as opposcd
to working for the client." He
feels a balance in the "why" of
community development (iLe.
ethics, philosophy), as well as in
the "how" of conlmunity
development. (i.e. methods,
techniques), as essential. Being
able 10 take courses in both
satisfies his need.

Eileen English originally
hoped 10 do social work, but
soon became disenchanted with
the social work attitudes and
practices. At present she finds
the Community Development
Program more theorclical than
on gi nally anticipated. '-I
expectcd more skills," she
commented.

RESOURCE DEPLETION

Vish Suparsad, a black
South African, studied sociology
an d poli h cal science in

After studying ai through
nigh t, what could one expect?

Saskatoon.
He says, -'I becamne

concerncd with issues like
resource depletion of the world,
monupol y of ex pertise,
centrali/ation of capital in
ce rt ainri1)a r ts o f thec
world.. . The interdisciplinary
p rogrami of coinrnun ity
development presented itself as a
reasonable field of study 10

become acqu-ainted with
developmnent at a grass roots
lcvel."

STRATEGY FOR CHANGE

He recognizes C.D. as one
strategy for change towards
justice and equality. He feels the
program at present has many
gaps, but that it is not static.
"The structure of representation
on governing bodies of the
program allows for reasonable
dialogue between faculty and
students.''

Since the student body is
limited 10 about îhirty,
preference is given to students
who have had experience related
10 community devlopment.
Other admissions criteria are
academic excellence and
academic background, letters of
support, and a written personal
statement îndicating why this
field of study was chosen.

At present ail graduates of
the program are employed in
work related 10 community
dcvelopment. Some are working
in urban planning, somte in rural
development, others with Indian.
and Metis agencies and a tew as
staff members for CUSO and
CYC. ".Future employment
prospects 'app'ear good,''
commented Fyford, "as more
agencies and organizations are
dcfining a development role for
which they need someone skilled
in the process of developmentu"

What kinds of problcms
docs the co-ordinator sec with
thc program? Glen Eyford says
the first is maintaining intcrest
in the interdiscipliniary idea. "It
starts off with a bang, but soon
the members feel the pull of the
home department, especially
when their budget calîs. Budget
strength is another important
problem. We necd to be able 10
buy staff and resources 10 kcep
t he pr o g rani t r u1y
i nterd isci pli ary.

CHARITABLE DONATION

"Righî now Communîty
Development courses arc being
taughî by staff drawn fjiom
several departments through
charitable donations. Hlowevcr,
Eyford feels the day of
rcckoning has now comne. "The
universiîy is taking a liard fic
on budgets. Charitable
contributions from other
deparîmients may not be
fortlhcomîng next ycar. We want
the University 10 rec ognizc
formally what has been donc
informally by granting funds t0
purchase staff for core courses."

If research funds wcrc
available, hie would like 10 sec
study donc on social problcms
such as the impact of
communications technology on
the kind of life in communities,
alternative methods of
organization for citizen
participation in thc cornmunity,
the design of self-help projects
for native people in the Yukon.

Pcrhaps Marg Johnson's
words apîly describe thîe
program, "lt's satisfactory in
miany ways, but il is suffcring
growiirg pains. Its full poiential
hads not yet been rcached."
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MOLSON BREWERY ALBERTA LIMITED

Phone 433-1615

8023 - Il 2 tIz Siret Ca mpus~Tie lilii~

Check our Every Day Lo w Prices
Reg.

Our PriceListerine 24 oz. $;.'$r $ 1.79

Crest Farpiiiy Size J13<, $ 1.19

Scope12 oz. J.4  $1.29

Head &Shoulders Reg. !3>3e $1.16

Barnes Hind Wetting Solution P>-5 $ 1.89

University of Alberta students who are members
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints

present an

OPEN HOUSE
at the

Institute of Religion
116 Street and 87 Avenue
(across from Lister Hall)

films - displays - refreshments

Continuous from 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
February 5ith to 9th, 1973

GENERAL ELECTION NOTICE
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW REOPENED

FOR THE FOLLOWING
INDIVIDUAL POSITIONS CLOSE

5:00 P.M. TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1973
0 PRESIDENT
0 EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT
* ACADEMIC VICE-PRESIDENT
*1 FINANCE AND ADMINISTATION

VICE- PRESID ENT
0 VICE-PRESIDENT SERVICES

Nominations wiII be accepted between 8:3Oam and 5pmn in the

S.U. offices (Rm. 256 SUB) on Tuesday February 20, 1973 only.
For further information and forms1 contact thîe S.U. receptionist,

2nd floor S.U.B. SUB.



the natural superiority of Canadiacns?'
t is a sharne that my fellow'

(?) Science Rep, Darryl Grarns,
couid fiai bring hirnself ta the
point in his drawn out letter of
Tuesday, Feb. 6. It is a sharne
his article is filicd with statistics
n an attempita draw tLe

reader's attention away ram the
main point and Lis absurd
motion. It is a shame 1 musi
attiliate my tille with is. If in
niy case, "the rattieis rissifig",
1 arn giad; for surcly Mr. Grams
Las mach mare than the rattle
rnissing - in his Lead.

His brilliani motion
" .moved ihat ail executiva

and mnariagarial positions
(inciudling Gateway editor ana

CKSR director) be filled oniy by
Canadian citizens- which was
seconded by Saffron Shandro,
aitempted to restrict any foreign
students' righita run in an
alection, Are Canadians so
superior ta others? i think not.

Mr. Grams states that this
dôes not resîrici foreign students
but that the "marc important
positions where poiicy decisions
are made should be filied by
Canadian citizens. He goes on ta
say that there are rnany other
Positions such as facaity reps
and cammittce members where
foreîgn students' "ifiputs ara
welcarned and desircd". This is
biatant prejudice! They are just

as capable, if flot more so, than
we are. 1 arn quite sure îhey
wouid flot try 10 take over the
positions, Mr. Grams, as you are
s0 intent on doing with
Canadians.

The motion was a direct
contradiction ta a S.U.
rnember's rights, Mr. Grams, and

as for walking oui on yoa and
injuring your inflated pride, 1 arn
sorry i stayed for the firsi 15
minutes of your speech - and l'rn
glad 1 left for the other 15. Il
was an utter waste of lime for all
irvoived.

Carl Kuhnke
the other Science rep

attack on tedium

1 muast apo iog se ta
P r ofes s or V a nek fo r
mu isiniterp re t i ng hi s original
staiement that 'mach reduridant
admninistrative mnanpower could
1)ec tr anris fe r red tao thci
computer . . .'. 0f course,
Proafesser Vanek intended te
caintain that the 'FUNCTIONS

of these adiin isira tors couid be
largeiy campuiarized'. Mareover
1 would support strungiy thc
irncreased application of
coempaler technalagy ta the
administration of thistiniversiiy,
tf sach a step) wouid also increase
the efficiency af the
d iiistration.

saving the

tax payer
i wvas surprisad ta tînd that

Frans Sitter stated that i have
r ada up my mind cancarning a

Stadlium.
i wvas appoiniad ta tLe

Board of Govirnors crammitie
to study the commonwealth
p -nres at a student cauricil
meceting last manth, Since Dr.
Neal is on holidays (Le is the
chairrnan) the cemmittec has
nuot held any nreetifigs yat. But i
have been doinq my awn
rusearch about the dames. Sa far
1 have tound that tl wil
prabably cast the taxpayer same
roioney for the games. This
Lurden can Le reduced however
if the university agrees ta open
its facilities ta the gamas and if
the faclities are but thcy couid
he used by tLe university afier
the games are over.

As f or Mr. SI aiter's
cemimerîts regarding a stadium, i
sugqest that before Le inakes any
mre statemrefits on my behaîf
that ha asks me whatI1 realiy teed
Lut orehand.

Jim Tanner
Arts 2

stinking

saunas

About twîce a week i arousa
trro my sedentary student state
te go swimming and have a
sauna or al iaast have a sauna. At
ny last toray I walkî 1ifta the
heat raom and airnosi walked
ot, green, Howcver, realizing
that anything worthwhiie
rî'quircd effort i cimbed ta the
top bench where the air was
sormewhat more pure.

Speculation tollowed.
Would the board of health

license a private faciiity with
sach "odor".

Nevertheless, who are the
'indivîdual administrators, or at
least rmust of ihemn,' wha 'could
return aundir a system ot more
coriputerized admninistration ta
t he pr act1i c e ouft hei r
ariqînally chosîn prorfession of
teaching and research'? By andi
làrge the urivcrsiy staff may ba
divided inia twa basic qraups.
There are those ernpioyees who
teach and pursue research, and
there are those wvho admînîster.
lt s a tact that masi 'individuai
admninistrators' belong ta the
second group and already work
i n their originally chasan
profession as administrators.
Thus i assume that Professor
Vanek wishes toalaleviate the
tadium expericnccd by those
academics who are heaviiy
enqaged in the duties of their
saub o r d inate rai 1e a s
adnin istratars.

Such a concern for this
smaii portion of the university
staff is ta be appiauded and
deservas ta be used as a platf rom
n Professor Vanek's bîd for the

presidency of thîs institution,
aven thaugh it may appear, at
first glance, ta be of smail
significance and perhaps cven
facile.

C.J. Simpson
Dapt. of Ciassics

trial by typewriter
LasI monih i applîed for a

permanent part-lime job as
clerk-typist in anc of the
univarsily departmants. Afier
the interview, tLe employer said:
"How wauid you like ta came in
and show me what you can do?"
Ha wanted proof that 1 was
campetent and easy ta gat aiang
wiîh. Ha Lad in mind a threa-day
tryout.

1 vwa s in need of
amployment. Againsi my own
better judgment, 1 agraed ta
these tarms.

Whan 1 want ta work I
taund tLe stress 1 was under
made me teed apathatic ta my
assignments. Bafora that, 1 Lad
fait consîderabla interesti n tLe
position. i was mare nervaus
than usual and typed eut

waitin' for fred
n raply ta yeUr article in tLe

Janaary 25tL edition, "Waîtin'
For Willy", 1 wish ta comment
ander the titie, "WVaitin' for
Wiliing B.S., Waîlin' for Fulton,
Yes".

AltLougL Mr, Mantor's article
touchad rîafly on a taw oethîe
problems ai HUB, il was lasi
that brief and far tram detailed.
t seemed ta imply that tLe tault

of rectifying the problems lies
an tLe janitar, Willy, But in
truth, i teed that il restssin the
Lands af the management and in
particular Fulton X Fradricksan,
HUS Manaqer.

As for Mr. Fredricksons'
clai ms in the article that
construction noise is anly
seriaus in the far end of tLe
mail, and tLe noise Laiween
suites s causad Ly emergancy
doors, i cari say Lut two lettars:
B as in babblirîg, S as is shithead.
From the Leginninq et the first
term, many tenants were assurad
that thair suites wauid Le ready
ta La accupied when they
arrivedi, Lut they weren't. Mr.

WVere tl ased less it woald be
mare Leaathy but tLe student
body wauld La lass.

Thare are seldom lass than
four users and same times mare
than twanty, fia wonder tl
smalls.

Do they ever wash this place
out, probably net, Lut ail il
would taka is a waterproof liqht,

Fradrickson was quite willing ta
of fer îhem, as hc put it,
adaquate lodging, in what we
know as elcgant St. Steven's
College. Atar wecks af daily
promises that their apartments
wvould bc ready, some tenants
fînally moved in and others
found diffarent lodging.

My point is that 1 believe
many (-f the delays and
prablerns in HUR, nat only
tenant occupancy, but also, in th
post office, laundry and ather
facilities are due ta the lack of
campetance and planning the
management Las shown and taise
blame thrawing they have tried
ta bestow. As many peaple may
have dîiscovered, a typicai
conversation wîilth the
management may go as foiiows:

''We'il 1f ix i t for yau
tamorraw" or "It wiii be put in
next weck" or "etc." The thing
s, a reassurance ta a tenant is

j about as satisfyrng as "a toilet
wvitheut a seat".

Greg Naval
Commerce

a LigL pressure hoýe, and ordars
ie Lava it usad.

As A Regular user of thîs
tacility I would appreciate it
being kepi dlean (and odor frac>
and on LeaLaf of ail users ask tLe
Gateway ta do what it can ta
accomplisL this.

Don H. Piepgrass
Engineering 4

somcthing wîth tLe carbon papar
n backwards. 1 was surprised

whan this mistake was poîniad
out ta me as il saemad a trivial
anc ta make on a firsi day. Atter
1 Lad started a second piece of
typing, I was tld that "ihis
effort seams bettar than yaur
firsi ana". 1 began ta rasent
Laving ta prove that i could type
whcn tLe personnel office Lad
aiready givan me a test. i
gradually faIt less kindly towards
tLe employer and aett afttr tLe
fiîrst day.

WLat bothers me most
about this situation is thaithîe
employer dîd net seem la
understand jusi Low his Liring
practice pal me ai an untair
dîsadvantage. Ha saîd that in a
si lilar situation, Lu would

simply de Lis Lest ta show Law
wvell Le cou id partorm (the
languaga af this business made
me think of fleas and chorus
girls>. Ha said that ''aven
teachers" ara on probation for a
two-year period. This seems ta
me very different tram a
threa-day try out. He wvas
canvîncad, it seemed, that Lis
''scianîifîc'' method was
campletaiy justifîad.

i disagrea. It saems ta me
particuiarly unfair for employars
ta try out applicants in this
manner during limes et LigL
unamplaymneni, wLan tLe
applîcants rnay ba already under
considerabie pressure regarding
aconamic stirvival.

Sylvia Korth

The Publications Board
invites applications for the position of

EDITOR of the GATEWAY
for 1973-74

Applications will be accepted in the Gateway office (Rmn 282 SUB)
until 5 p.m., Tuesday, February 13, 1973.

Candidates wîil be required to attend a public interview Wednesday,
February 14 at il a.m. in Rmn 142 SUB,.

Application forms and furthw information are available in the
Gateway office.

Letters to the Gatewvay on any topic are welcome, but they
must be signed, Pseudonyms rnay be used for good cause, Keep
letters short (about 200 wordsl unless you wish to make a
complex argument. Letters should flot exceed 800 words.

The Gateway is published bi.weekly by the students of the
University of Alberta. Contents are the responsibility of the
editor. Opinions are those of the person who expressed them. n

Staff this issue included: Bejinda Bickford; Allyn Cadogan,
sports assistant; Linda Fair, photos; deena hunter, arts; Terri
Jackson, editor; Peter Johnston, photos; Sylvia JoIy, typesetter;
Loreen Lennon, arts assistant; Rod Luck, photos; Colleen Mine,
headliner; Art Neumann; Vera Radio, Les Reynolds, footnotes;
Michel Ricciardi, photos; David Ross; Larry Saidman; Candace
Savage, news; John Shearer; Margriet Tilroe, typesetter; ron
treiber, production; Brian Tucker, sports; Jay Wîilis.

THIS WON'T HURT,

DID IT?
It was done so fast it almost didn'i hurt. Just like the nurse with

the poised hypo promises. But in spite of her quickness, it does hurt
and last Friday's jab by the Board of Governors promises to smart
for years to corne.

The approval af an "innocent" report tram the Board finance
comrnîîtee means the "temporary- supplemental foc for Student
Health wil be contînued next year, probably forever.

The action was taken despite promises iast year that the
fee--levied during the sommer whcn students were flot around to
make rnuch noise-would be carefully reconsidered and student
opinion taken inia accaunt, before it was levied a second time. In
rcfusing ta reconsider, the Board has betrayed is assurances ta
student leaders.

Grad rep Peter Flynn was the onlyanieto yell "ouch" as the deed
was donc. Hîs-objections were answered with the veiled threai that if
the fee werc reconsidered, it wauld probably be found inadequale
and the board would be "f orced" ta increase it.

"Student reps" Frans Siatter and Carry Riskin voted with the
majority to levy the fec with ne turther discussion. While there's
some reason Ia believe that Sliter tried, through Lis position on the
finance comr-ittee, ta do something, Riskin Las not even IhaI
excuse. And in the crunch, the board's vote, only Flynn shovw'd the
courage ta vote fia.

What is ta be donce? We rried suggestinq stormînq the Board of
Governors' meeting once Lafore, only ta tind ai tendance at the t'v xt
meeting was lower than usual.

You camre up with somrn-thing--it's your $10.
Terri Jackson



leepsng
the wpIder ness

ID Third year Edstudent, Robert Guest
meets the Gateway's Gary Bigg

-Kaila heard and he said, 'My work is
gooci. I shall telI Amorak (the spirit of the
Wolf) and he shail te/I his children, and
they wiII eat the sick and the weak and
the small caribou, so that, the land wiII be
Ieft for the fat and the good ones.' And
this is what happened and this is w/w the
caribou and the wolf are one; for the
caribou feeds the wolf, bu t it is the wolf
who keeps the caribou strong.

Qotek's Tale from Farley Mowat's
Neyer ry Wolf

Spcrtinrj facial foliaqe flot uinliko his
ilnto0r F a rle y M ow at ,

art ist/conservationist Bob Guest cames
on lîke, a sincenc, conipassionate (yet
realistie) hurnan being. Orne more cyrîîcal
than I might ho teinpted ta group that
particular gnous wîth the muc h-maligned
wvolf and place thern bath at the top of
the 'endangered species list.

At 34, Robert Charles Guest cai look
back on ail interest in nature and the
pr 'servation of wilderness spanning thirty
yuears (by his own admission). During the
interstice, ho has radua ted frorn the,
AIbi.rta College of Art in College, become
a tllow in the Alberta Society of Artists,
and partaken of a founding mombership
n the Alberta Art Foundation, an

organizatio presently engaged in
porc hasing Aberta artwork undor an
,innual grant froin the provincial

guverîmit.Now enrol led in education,
Bob is still active in conservation affairs,
notably in the detense of wolves, the
settiii( aside of wilderness reserves, and
the highly cuntroversial debate over
fIroarois leffisfation.

His rnost rabîd enithuiSiasm s vaiced
n thu, deue of vvolves, for which ho

wnfl fouir associates founded the Caniadian
Wnl f De in n oF"bruiary of 1968, and
owh;ich iwv niiib ,rs in the thousands.
1h 'jir Mafu fsto oarIs

The main objective

A seiety diedicated ta conservation and
tnderstan ding toward one of Canada's
most mnagnificant wild animais, the wolt.
These are specific objectives:

1. To educate the public and change the
oId wolf image.
2 To seek government protection for
endangered species.
3. To abolish the use of bounities and
poisons for wi/dlîfe.
4. To outlaw hunting woîves from
aircraft and snow vehicles.
5. To restrict the casual carrying of
firearms.

Canadian Wolf Defenders is a
recognized natural istory society. It is a
non-profit organization set up to develop
interest and un de rstan ding for the wolf
and its smaller cousin, the coyote. Wile
we praise the good work of other
conservation societies, î,e believe it is
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necessary ta specialize. For what animal
is traditianally more "dangerous" than a
wvolf? In -too many places the hand of
man has already demonstrated a kind of
superiority which has exterminated the
walf, the wld variety of "man's best
friend".

It is our duty ta search out facts
about wolves that will generate in terest.
Ve would like ta give nature loyers a new
angle ta consîdier. Too of ten preda tors are
thought ta be something against nature.
We hope more people wilI see the wolf as
a part of aur natural e ,vironment and
wlll take a stand for bis falý.

-Wildlife is the sêCeo an
wilderness setting. Wherctéf ra
wilderness there are wolv,,th wog
well toge the r."

Bob is naturally concerned ' ithiýtlie fatéi
of the Kakwva Falls rerian, soutfi~l- ee'of
Grande Prairie. lin anticipating of the
outeomo 0of the devlopient of th-area
by la'oing and ail cornpanies, the first
conservation society in the Peace Rivot
bloc (uni Albrta) vs'as iriauguirated binthe
sprinq o f 1971. Duîbbod VWild Kakwa, dhe
orrjani/dtiori s dc'h'ruuined to have the
rogian set asîde, as a wvildlîrnr'ss park. As ai
ftunder of the tmovemnent, Bob lias
st)ecific ideas as ta what shouIld and
should not bc, done in SUCh amas;

pratni t iroc to tînue we hear
suggestions that a wvilderness area shouild
be used for luon tîru. In tactit is
encouiraged ini soune cases, t)erhaps in an
attei,,npt ta raise support for saving wvhat
s left of our onspai led cuntry. WNhile thv
dca of hunting in a wilderness tarea

SOoinds ckay iii theory, it would create
sainie problemns. The' follovwinq points
should ho cansidered'

1 . One of the basic nepcds of a
wilderness area is ta provide sanctuary for
the remrnants cf or wildlife, population.
WVildlife is- the essence of any natural

setting and unless certain species are
protected they face extinction possibly
within a few years. Huntîng in the same
areas cao interrupt the ecological balance
which has existed for a long time.

2. H u t ing automatically creates
discrimination against any species of
wildlife which appears ta conipete with
Man - especially natural predators.
AnimaIs s§uch as grizzley bears, coyotes,
cougar, lynx, and tîmber wolves help ta
maintain a state of healthy eguilibrium
between thc game herds and prey species.

'~Rerrerber-these animaIs have rights,
to.Lts Save sorne of their country for

3. on the natural state we hardly ever
hear cf over-popflatiorl cr over-grazing. If
a natural orea ik not enclosed by a fonce,
surplus wildlife îisually leaves« the more
,popflated regfions and spreads out ino
the surrouînciing cr-try. VWhiere naturaf
prpdators arc, preserved, hurrtinq is not
uc~rquired ta 'harvest- thé extra arimaIs.

4, People, ton, ike -a' retreat avvay
,'rom the calcuîated dangers of each
k uinting season. The persan who) prefers
ta hunt vvith a cameGra should have JUSt as
mnuch riqht ta be there as, the ane , who
carnies a r1ie. Many pcaple ike ta
mnountain climb, go on ikes, canoe or
study natuLral plienornena wvithout takinqr
rîsks and beinq un conflict with hiuntiers.

5, Ou ite a f ton Purting initiates
humian greed and compelition. A
'wîlderrîess area where huIrIting s allowed
will likely end up as a (ilarifiu',d game
pasture- somr'thinq like lhose af western
Europe. Obviously, the huniers who have
the means econonically or the right
'connections' would have modre

favourable access to the area.

6. Hunting in a wilderniess area
involves a question of pivileges. For
example, if someone has the right ta
remove wildlife from a reserve area, then
someone else shoufd have the same right
ta dig op trees, set traps, transplant wild
flowers, colleet rocks and rab birds' nests
for egg collections. Imagine what would
happen ta the wilderness concept!

7. Since huniers have vast arcas of
the Province ta eaui their own, espccially
during each hunting season, 1 fail ta sec
why they should be allowcd within the
boundaries of a wil.dcrness reserve.
Unfortunately, even outside these areas
manycarcîess hunters make a bad name
for the rest. Besides, wc will aIl have ta
make sacrifices if certain areas are ta be
saved.

8. On the question of economics,
cvidently the amount of money brought
ino the country by huniters is isually
matched by that of visitors who wish ta
camp, take photographs, and gencrally
enjoy the outdoor atmosphere. There are
indications that more people prcfcr ta
observe wildlife than ta destray il,

cspeially in eastern Canada. Ouite often,
the cosi of good photographic equipment
more than equals that of hunting gear.

Not content ta rest on his laurels,
Bobs current endeavours oenter around
the firearms crisis. A true lover of
controversy, his attacks take the form of
persuation as opposed ta destructive
criticisn. In a brief sent ta several
ministers in the provincial government, he
outlines the problem and suggested
solutions:

"Il is obviaus that guns are in the
hands of too mnany irresponsible people.
Each year increasing numbers of hunters
and others go ino the forest and outlying
arcas and there are practically no
limitations on who is allcwed ta carry a
gun. As soon as possible legislation should
be passed that would restrict the casuai
carrying of firearms. Otherwise wé can
expect:

lncreased danger ta humans
lncreased loss of native wildlife
lncreased damage ta property and

livestock
lncreased vandalism and damage ta

the environment."

Suggested solutions

The hunting season whould be clearly
defined and game regulations should be
condensed and simplified 50 almost
anyone could understand them. This is
not the case at the present time.

A persan who carnies a gun should have:
a regular hUnting licence afier passing

an examination or,
a spocial permit duc ta unusual

ci rcu mstances.

Hanter training should be comnpulsory
and should emphasize two main
categories:

the safe handling of firearms and,
the correct identification of legal

gamne compared with other species.

AilI huniers should pass an apprnvedi
exarniflution and ail non-resiclents should
be accompanied by gualif ied quides when
huoiting irt this country.

To gain respect for the law, penalties
should be a lot stiffer. For most
infractions fines miqhit be suflk cnt. But
for serious vanidalisrm, imprisonment
wVould be Iustified and eguipmient shoufd
automatically be confiscatod.

New regulatioins in regard to firearrns
should bc publicized. To hcLp set an
example for the public convictions should
also bc publicized like they are in any
other kind of crime.

Public odtucation should be encouraged at
different levels. Organizations such as the
Canadian Nature Federation or the
Cana dian Wildlife Service should be
consulted for recommendations ratlier
than relying on local policy which cao bc
biased.

More effective wilderness areas or parks
should be established&

as real wildlife sanctuaries where
hunting would not be allowed,

as areas for enjoyment and outdoor
recreat ion,

as areas of unspoiled environ ment for
study purposes."

As yet the goveroment is cautiaus in
introducing legislation on such a volatile
issue, but Bob is optomistic. He says
there are encouraging sigos.

Like rnany of his contemporaries, his
faith in education as a force in social
change is caupled with a desire ta eat. Be
that as tl may, he feels that children must
be made aware of the interrelationships
between man and the environment. His
future plans? "To praduce worthwhile
artwork, in particular, pen drawings that
will refleet the beauty of the unspoiled
environ ment.-

"Who cares if the place looks like badlarids when we're rhrough-
remember, we don't hove t0 live in this country!"



)bhi ,nd týhe
by Jay Wi/lis

'What is Pat Paulsen really like beneath that calm
exterior?" This is what 1 tried to find out last Friday in a
uncheon interview-and-fieldtrip with the comedian of
the now-defunct Smother's Brothers' television show
and two-time ex-presidential candidate.

1 was told by a PR man from Studio City Ltd. that
Mr. Paulsen was staying at The Chateau Lacombe, that
he had been on a two year concert tour of colleges
about two hundred of them) throughout Canada and

the U.S., and that yes, 1 had an appointment with him
for two o'clock. In other words 1 didn't know what to
expect.

When 1 met him in the lobby of the hotel, he
appeared almost wvaif-like in a baggy sweatshirt with big
letters reading DARTMOUTH on the front, baggy
cou rdoroys and baggy gray sweatsocks stuffed in
star-spangled running shoes. His head, covered with a
good crop of graying hair, seemed t00 large for his body.
Even his eyes looked baggy.

He told me, in a nice way, that he didn't know who
the hell 1 was but to come along for some lunch anyway.
We were soon accompanied by his manager, Neil Rosen,
and three commerce students, who names shaîl neyer be
known. Rosen saîd to go ahead with the interview and
that they wouldn't interfere.

1 asked first about bis kidnapping by the U of A
Engineers: what were the terms, had it happened before,
could he relate any atrocity stories, etc. His sun-baked
face crinkled a bit into a shy grin, "They just hauled me
out and made me do a routine with a kickline in the
lobby ... no, not too many things like that happened at
the other colleges." Oh.

The PR man from Studio City told me that Paulsen
was a learned man and that I had better know what 1
was talking about:

"Learned?!" Paulsen said, "l'm not learned. 1 was a
drop-out in college for two years; 1 was studying to be a
forest ranger but then 1 got involved in acting. Learned,
noý; an intellectual, no; I'm just a comedian." He went on
to say that he had gone to a preparatory college in San
Francisco on a three year program in hopes of making it
te another school in California; but the Jure of the little
theatre and nightclubs was too strong.

1 learned that he did not want to talk much about
hs career at this time: "It's dlown right now and it's
gonna stay there"

.What about his campaign for the -presidency? Was
that just a big joke? "In '68 and '72 1 ran just to see
what it was like; net as a put-on. 1 wrote a book about
the experience called, How to Wage a Successfu/
Camnpaign for the Presidency .. . even though 1 lost; just
so the average guy could know what was geing on."

But b& did mention, whiie we were ordering lunch,
his activities in Vancouver: "Weil, that was a long time
ago. 1 was a craniai painter; 1 bad a goatee and 1 painted
pctures witb mvy face But people made fun of me and it
got se 1 couldn't do it in public."

"I had a tripod and 1 bad a repe tied around my
foot on a pulley and 1 used te swing back and forth with
thre paint brusb <bis beard). 1 get about
seven-and-one-balf bucks for eacb picture. Sometimes l'di
do about tbree of four a night. 1 had te support my
family that way."

WE CANNOI
STAND PAT

"I was doing il one afternoon and tI
stuck . . .everybody was stopped. So the nr
along and told me 10 get down because 1
nuisance. So, I went t0 traffic court and e%
told me te leave Canada. They didn't tellI n
or anything but that I was corrupting1
terrible thing 10 say te an artist.-

The lunch arrived: sirloin steaks, s
cocktails and booze for the commerce boý
Paulsen bad some clam chowder soup andi
peint, while describing the wonderfulness
Paulsen leaned back in bis chair, flexed
muscles and growled, "Nowww, that's whi
MAN'S SOUP!" As our stomachs expand(
range eftotpics fer discussion; anytbing was

Pauisen bold how, in the off-season, be
grapes, îhree kids, and twenty head ot
hundred acre ranch in Nerîhern Cali
however, is semetbing that did net really tL

Weii then, what did be think et marijL
cane much for legaiizing it. 'd li
decriminalized. 1 don't thînk the iaw
people in jail for such long periods eftlime.'

Wbat did he think about the Queen?"
she de? She ceuidn'î go eut and get a job
could she? Sbe's just an erdinary person ai
the bathreem just like you do. She seenr
levely lady 13 me. I bel sbe'd be fun te tal
could swing it."

$1740 sepcirotes men, women
women only
1/6 U staff

Women represent iess tban one-srxth
of the fuli-time academic staff eft he
Uffiversity et Alberta, according te a
preliminary report on the status et
women reieased last summer by a study
group under the auspices et the CAUT
Status et wemen committee.

The study reveals thal women make
up) a dispropertionateiy smaii percentage
of the academic staff cempared with
folmaie undengradluale and graduate
enroiment, and compared with the
Pofentiai pool et academicaiiy trained
womnen.pewer in Canada; tbat wemen on
Ihý, university staff are ciustered in smaii
number et traditienaiiy "female" fields;
that wemen are concentrated ai the
1 ovvest academic ranks and in
fi-teacing positions, and that the rank
of wemen teachers and thus, their average
salary, tends te be substantiaiiy iewer
than that et their maie ceileagues.

The Women's Action Group at 'JBC
reieased a report last Tuesday
documenting "tbe discrimination wemen
experience as empioyees and students" at
that unive rsi ty.

Womnen are getting tbe worst deai
wbether they be facuity, non-academic
staff or students, claim the Action
Committee, wbo bave figures te back up
their statemrents.

Tbe Group did computer analysis of
staff salaries and produced seme amazing
resuits. Women efthte same age, same
bigbest degree, sanie number of years at
tbe UB3C, same rank, same appointment
ime, same term of contract, earn $1740
iess tban tbeir maie counterparis.

When women bave -aii tbe same
qualifications etc. as men, but are of a
iower rank, tbey earn $3071 iess iban the
men. Percentage statistics indicate that
men bave by far tbe bigber paying
positions in academic work, wbie women
are more otten reiegated te iower pay,
iower status assisantsbips. Men have
much better chances et being made full
professors and asseciate protessors than
do women. Even the total number of
wemen wbo are bired ente UBC's
academic staff make up no more than

18.1 % of tbe f acu! tY.

0f UBC's non-zýcademnic staff ti-ere
are more wvomen hired tban men but t-e\v
aiso seemed te be ciassed in iower paying
categories. For exampie:

Maie book sheivers make $467 per
month while female catelogers and book
cbeckers make a mere $336 per rnth.
Women are not found aI senior and
supervisery leveis et the UBC
non-academic staff in proportion te tbeir
members; ne women make the highest
salaries.

Statistics on enroliment at UBC
indicate tbat men and wemen cheese
different areas te go into. Men are more
oftten in engineering and commerce,
women in educalien and nursing.
However, women were oniy 39% of al
undergraduates at UBC in 1971-72. A
more obvieus indicator et discrimination
against women appears in the number
enroiied in graduate programmes. Even in
facuities where women are the maîority
tbey form a smaiier percentage of
g raduate students. For exampie in
Education ai the UBC women are 77% of
tbe undergraduate body oniy 40% of tbe
master's candidates and 29% et the Pbd's.

Womcn's Action Group diaims that
women do better than men in Arts and
Science Facuities. In Arts, 10.5% of tbe
women were in the top percent wbite
only 8.6 percent of tbe men werc on the
same level. In Science, women again
appeared to do better with 13.2% being
n tbe top decile compared te oniy 9.2
percent of tbe men.

To impreve tbe status of women on
tbe UBC campus, Women's Action Group
recommends "a program designed te
correct ail practices which discriminate
againsi women students in recruitment,
admissions and curriculum and women
facuiîy in appointment, position,
promotion and saiary leveis. Tbis program
must take in te account the difference in
female life rbytbms. Women may net
want 10 spend the years from 18 te 26 in
tbe same way men do, the group asserts,
but they sbouid net be discriminated
againsi wben tbey wisb te re-enter career
patterns later on in lite. Women's Action
Group feels they couid move towards
solving discrimination against wvomen if
UBC wouid give tbem a budget et
$74,500 for research purposes.
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fa.cade
And so the discussion went: staîistics on the fire

hazard in L.A. and college enrolîment were supplied by
Pat's manager and the eating habits of Albertan farmers
who have hemp patches by someone from the commerce
gallery. Finally, someone asked a question about the
'youth-of-today' in relation 10 outr foreign defence
policy, or something. Paulsen said that ideally, " ... .'d
like to see an attitude developed in the young in aIl the

z',' counînies of the world so that they could just laugh at
these characters who believe in developing things like a
strong defence policy .... eventually we'll be able to
laugh these people right out of office."

His plans for the future? "l'd like to make sure that
-- the career is one of lonigevity . .. some people hit it big

and then they go downhill because they don't plan
ahead. Right now l'm gonna go back 10 the ranch and
develop some more club stuff. 1 plan 10 do some more
nîghtclubs, and some more concerts and some more
summerstock. 1 don't have t0 jump at every offer that
comes along; I can work in other areas."

When the meal was over, Paulsen invited me 10 come
along on a pre-showtime inspection of the Jubilee
Auditorium in order that he could gel the 'feel' of the
place. I accepted and then he, with quiet resolution, paid
for everyone's food. Now this, I thought te myself, is a
great man.

On the way over in the car he recalled some exciting
moments in his career: "At a club up in Reno a lady
threw a glass of beer in my face. I was really surprisedr and so was the audience . .. she just stomped out after
she did il. A big Samoan tried to gel up on stage once to
give me a bit .. . 1 guess . .. Threats of violence . .. "

"l'm ready for just about anything that can bappen
cause Vve worked for about twenty-five years on stage.
There are some things that I can't bandle: there was a

te traffic got drunken lady once and 1 made a couple of cracks t0 ber
-nountles came and before you know [l I had her up on the stage ... the
was causing a audience was really digging il; then I tried 10 gel her off
ýentually they and couldn't. She took off ber bra and everything ... 1
ne 10 go to jail just couldn't gel ber off tbe stage .. . I had t0 leave
tbe public. A myself. What are you going te do with a drunken lady,

right?! Drunken ladies are worse than men; they don't
alads, shrimp care what kind of asses they make of tbemselves."
vs and myself. And then in a more serious vein .. . "Comedians are
a coke. At one s0 screwed up. 1 don't lbink l'm screwed up, but most of
;of bis order, them are . . . 1 may be screwed up somewbat, but most
d a few chest of them are bad-news-screwed-up. I mean they are
ia / caîl a real terribly unhappy . . . always looking for attention."
led, se did the As soon as he stepped out of the car and saw the
îs fair game. Auditorium, Paulsen was impressed. For the most part
ciked te grow of bis leur he had been working in gymnasiums. He
cattle on bis meandered down the aisie leading te the stage
fornia. Wine, exclaiming, "Wbo's Ibis for, a King?!" And, while bis
urn him on. manager haggled with the floor manager te gel a crew
uana? "I don't assigned te that nigbt's performance, a projecter and
ike te spe il ether fundamentals, Paulsen danced and skipped around
sbould throw the stage, checked the podium and assured the manager

.11 that bis show weuld be "easier than deing A
'What else can Midsurnrnerls Nigh t Dream.'-
i as a waitress, Befere leaving I wisbed bim geed luck and a gigantic
ind she goes te audience He grinned and said, "Well there'll be Tommy
-ns like a very Banks and bis wife-tbat's twe . . .and you, that's
k to .. ,. if you three, . . " 1 neyer went.
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a meeting of
in western

conference summary excerpts
prepared, by paul schafer (conference reporter)

Durintj the last ducade,
na tioanal and international
interest has intensifiod iii the
pirsul t uf cultural practicus and
dî'inition Of Cultural policies. At
the) ùint ur n -t i o n al evel1
U.N.E.S.C.O. las stiînulated a
jreat excitemont about cultural
Ir o 1i cy formtulation and
exectiin by conveninq a suries
ot ccnft'rences involving
rcp'i tr;eeta tives frein the cul tural
area frein înany ceuntrits

thnqatthe wnrld. Since the
inceptiail of tiusuinternational
cuntereu's, Cainadla has been
st rungly rnpresented and has
played a major and active raIe in
the drafting of many important
r t' s o 1 u t i e ni s a n d
rt 'orrindca t ions.

The formulation of cultural
tmultits s ain exceedingly
dttt t tlt task. A great ceal of
t Irmtiti ruLSt hi collucte-d,
ata i ysed aid uval1 tia ted

t ut ru u lresent nt'tds ut
art îsts, cultiral r(aniiations,

hav rîrîîatîlCultural aguacies
anid th e qt'neral purblic.. A great
&ial uf dialogtue. discussion and
t'xchaut;a ut uf pinien rmust take
platct' etwerr rjovernmental
recp recs en t at i ves an d
represun tatîivns of the cul tural
cor ninînity.

Due ta the institutional and
be.rpaucratif bias of aur sociuty,
there is an evr-present danger
that the oueds and voice of the
individual wilI either net bu
huard or will bu rendered
inaudible by the concerns et
ernanizations and agencies. In
cul taraI pal icy articulation, this
muust net be ailowed ta happen
stice a il artistîc activity
commrences. wîth the act ot
creative expression by the
individuai artist. la short,
withaut the indicîdual artist,

there is ne art and consuquently
cultural policy is irretevant.

As a result ef the «dànrjer cf
overlooking the neuds and
concerns cf indîviduals, Canada
West was organizud by the Cana-
dian Conterence et the Arts
tram Novuraber 17-19, 1972. Held
at the University ot Calqar, the
objecrtive utf Canada West was te
tiravide working mumbers nf the
an tistic -iimunities et 8.C.,
;'.1ta., Sas!,., ajnd Manitoba with
an op *eortunity te ceme
tegether, discuss common
problems, examine feasible and
realistic solutions ta these
problems, and cantribute te
Canadian cultural polity
duvelopmen t',;.

étatus of western
canadian artists

Western Canadian astists
suffr'r tremendlously train a lack
of dignity and respect as hurnan
beings capable et making a
contribution te the society la
wlîich thuy livn, This was the
overwhelrning and Unanimeus
message tîtat carne tram aIl the
delegatc's at Canada West.
Whereas people an other
professions arîd ether walks et
life are vaIlued for the nature cf
their contribution te social
progress, artîsîs are treated net
-mly as a ininority group, but
ilsn as a grouý that is perceived
te bu expendlable by sociuty at
large. This rupresunts the prcent
prudicament and protessional,
econamic and legal pîight ef
alI mst ailI con ternporary artists
living in the western provinces.

AIl art îsts experience
intolerable incarne and
uinpleyrrient conditions at the
present timte. Income is

e xce-,dingly irruuar; royalties
and commissions are totally
inaduquate; eniplay ment is bath
unstable and uncurtaîn. As a
result, it s the rare exception
where the artist is able te live
frai his art or PUrsue his art full
tinte. Most et tua, he is forced te
wvork ini ather areas ta erdor te
supplumuent« his incarne and
subsîdîzu his artistic activîty.

As a fundamuntal part of
this adverse ecanornic syndrome,
the deleqation made a special
petiut ot emphasi/inq the
peculiar income and taxation
îîroblerns under which rnany
artists are ferced te work,
particularly in the visuial arts and
crafts. It was reccmmr'rded that
artists bo alluwed te average
incarne evîr a longer pereod of
rimre due ta the nature oif their
work, coruinissions or sales.Ini
addiitin, It)(,delegatien fUrtht'r
reco ri atc'ded that sales and
rrianulactarîrîq taxes inipased au
îurchase et mnatertals and sale et
final praducts ho reduced te a
ustifiabkle lvt I

right of
representation
The rnost sîgnifîcant single

ineasure oetheic 1w status
assigned te theu adivîdual artîst
s his lack cf rupresentation on
federal, provincial and municipal
arts councils, fanding ageticies
and cultural erqanrizatieus.
Where artîsts lack adequatt'
r e pr ese nt1ai io ri, it is
understandable that they will bu
subjected to e svuru conorrtic
and legal probleins and will bu
seeti as insiqriiicanit trilîs in the
edlucattonal systumn taparticular
as well as in sociuty in general.

As a cerollary cf tht' desire
teo w or k, Can ad a West
ernphasi/ed the need for (reatt'r
expesure et arttsts' werks en a
req i anal, national and
international basîs. Even where
artîsts prove capable et
I1W rseve r tnrj against tacredlible
odds and ecaneînic ditticulties,
t he d eletjat ion was emiphatic
about the tundamuntal nucessity
tf takirîg works ef art eut of
artists' attîcs and studios io
order te expose the Canadian
public te thîe high-quality artistic
a c t vi ty ut rnany western

-Canadian artists. Tîe deluqation
d"mandud an imnmediate
investigation inte problems
t'ncountpred by western artists
i n t he production and
distribution cf their werks cf
art, and recommaended that
tede raI and provincial
goveraments increase assistance
te artisîs and duvuîop maore
'It(ectivce distribution techniques

and channels fer cîrculating
works uot art within western
t..dltWda as well as natienally and
ntorrnationally.

experimentation
Artists fuît overwhoîmingîy

tfîat tîrey must have the rîght to
uxperirnent as wull as tfhe right
ta fail. In the past, funding for
cultural activities has beon sa
deficient that I ittle or ne
opportunity has buen providod
for artistic experimentation.
This contrasts tremendously
with such other professions as
engi neering, science and
me di c ine where ample
oppartuaities and ruseurces are
made ava i lable f or the
faundamrental research' and
expurimuntation that is ossential
ta advance knawledgo in those
fields. As creator as weII as
producer, the artist cannot

always bu successtul, and it s
only throagh uxperimentatian
and honest urror that artîsts
contribate ta aesthetic anîd
cultural progross. The delogation
recommonded that govern monts,
corporations and foundations
recognize the artist's rtght te
experiment as welI as lus right ta
fail and make the necussary
funds and resourc,2 -ivailable for
these purposes.

decentralization

As a basic principle cf
cultural activity, the deiegation
underlined the fact tfîat
aithougli creatîvîty rnay
eventualiy reoeive national or
international recognition, al
art istic cruation rnast commence
n a specitfic location. As a resuIt,
the deiegatioti emphasized the
grassraots and local' nature cf
artistic activity and creativity
and demaîîded that ail cultural
planning and decision-tiiaking bu
consistent wîth the basic fact ot
cultural lifu.

As an indication ot the
lack et participation in national
cultural decîsion-makîng, the
delegation at Canada West cited
t he nature cf cu 1turai1
programmnes and location cf
major cultural facilities as two et
the most signif icant examples of
their concern. Most of Canada's
major arts centres and training
facilities are iocated in eithur
Torotnto, Montreal or Ottawa. In
addition, artists tend to bu

ttracted by thesu facilîties and
iany western Canadian artists

fait that the federai goverament
was conspiring with Ontario and
Ouebec ta inake Toronto,
Ottawa and Montreai the
cultural capitals cf Canada at the
expense of the rest ef the
country. This dominance by
Ontario and Quebec tn terms of
facilities is complemented by the
f act t ha t most cul tarai
programmes are made in these
centres and do not reflect
iînt1er e stiniig c ul1tu rai1
devulepmeats in western
Canada.

Withia the western region,
cencern about decentralization
of decisian-making power,
programmes, faciiititg and
funding was carried even rîli',her.
Greatîy, increased toaring of
nattonal , provincial and
commnun ity cultural
organizations and artists is
required in order ta bring the
arts dloser te people in smaller
urban centres and rural areas
lack aven the basic cultural
resources that are necessary fer a
hua ithy and vigorous cultural
lite. Few arts educational
programmes and epportunities
are availahie and the Iack et
'adlequate. community cultural
facilîttes otten precludes the
possibiîity of visits by outside
artistic groups. Sinco theru is
little or rie opportun ity for work
n the arts, these communities

are seidom visited by creative,
performing or exhibitîng artists.

The delegation ernphasized
tefundameatal need ta bring

about unhanced communication
between artists and the guneral
public. It was feît that far tee
etten aristecratic elites and
i aterpreters ef the arts stand
botweerî the essuntial dialogue
and interaction that is nocessary
hetween artists and audiences
and that these elites and
interpruters do great injury ta
croativity in the arts. la
additiop, vast geographic
distarces and lack of financial

resaurces preveot effective
communication among artists
and act as a major bottleoeck Io
future cultural devolopmunt.
These geographîc and financial
problums must bu overcomu
without doiay. The delogatien
therefere recommended tlîat
more arts conferences similar to
Canada West bu held te enahie
artists ta get together te discuss
cemmen perceptions and
prohlei-s.

The delegation expressed its
consternation oer the dearth of
speci fic i nfermatier; and
specialized research material
concerîîîag aIl aspects cf cultuiral
activity in western Canada.
Vîrtually nething is kîîowo
a beou t tIle n atuLire aand
composi tien cf cultural
audiences, 'the social, ecoomic
and legai prublems cf artists, tlîe
use cf cultural facilities,
lehbying procedurus and
practices in the arts, availahie
touring programmes and cultural
exehange opportunities withia
the region and across the
country. tl was rocommonded
that federal and provincial
goveroments initiate studios ta
this area or commission qualif iud
researchers te undertake these
studios and pablish and
distribute the findings.

Canada West was quick to
point eut that funding for
cultural activities in both relative
and absolute terms Pas houan 
the past and continues to e bun
the present notlîiog short of
disgracefuî. la abselute terms,
the level etfaafuding availahie
frein public and private sources
severely impodes gunerai cultural
progress and severely restriets
cultural opportunities te a small
cultural elite. In relative terras,
cultural fundiag continues_ ta
represent a nogi Igible proportion
of the total exponditure by
toderai, provincial and municipal
geverriments, corporations,
fouriodatiens and private
donations.

democratization

At the preseot ttme, oct
oniy is the level et financial
support for cultural purpeses
inadequate, but there is litile
coordination among the agencies

and institutions providîng that
support. Within the federal and
provincial gaveroments, effea
mnany dopartmonts and ageocies
p rovide ;small amouats et
assistance bat groat confusion
exists within the cultural
community concerning what
funds wiIl bu availahie from
what agencies and for what
purpoes. la addition, tPe
déeugation omphasized the lack
et coordination hoîween federal
and provincial cultural ageocios,
which tends te resait in either a
systom et deuble grantiag er a
dual rejuctien cf applications
f rota artists fer difforent
reasons. la this arua, corîtence
recammendations ranged ail the
way troro imprevernont in the
coardination of grant-giving
activities te the establishment et
single administrative agencies
such as ministries cf culture or
arts counicils whîch could
authorizo all tunds fer cultural,
purposos tram a single arid
knowa source.

TPe delegatien was equally
emphatic about the iaadequacy
of f unding patteras. In
particular, tl was recommendud
t hat more funds must bu

provided for individual creative,
performing and texhibiting.
art ists, smaller arts
organizations, innovative and
experimental projects, tourin!q
and cultural exchanges as well as
f or ad mi n ist ra t iv e,
organizattonal, developmrental
and promotional purposes. Ir
addition, si nce smaI 1er
communities, suburbs and rural
areas seem ta be centinuaily
shortchanged, it was
recommeaded that more funds
bu made available ta these artas
and that some of these funds
should by mnade availablu on a
rnatching basis.

At the préent time, cultural
activities in the western regionial
exist in esoteric places and
aristecratic spacus. I t was tit(,

feeling of Canada West that
march gruater democratization of
culitural oppartunities w,ý
necussary and that the arts
should be made more acoessiblu
in educational institutions and ini
public places such as civi(
centres and shopping pla/as,
Many dulegates feit the need te
get away from the aristocratec
monuments of the past and
establish cruative cultural contrcs
and storefront cultural facilities
which could be of greater
nterest ta the genural pubhlic.

education
Consistent reference was

made throughtout Canada Wes'
ta the deplorable state of art',,
educatton in the schools. In rio
other place is the lack of interest
and ceaccrui about the arts nuer(
conspicueus than in tlh'
educational systum. What is
required is nothing short of ii
massive transformation of
educational courses and
programmes in the arts so that iii
the future the arts will occulpy a
central position in educatiorial
developmeat rather than the'
peripheral position they have.
occupied in the past. Regardles'.
of whether arts educaticri
focuses on the general probleri
of developing rusponsive and
discriminating audiences in the'
arts or on training specialize(l
artistic peformers and creators, j
sufficient education in the arts
and effective exposure ta the
arts is a major prerequisite for ail
future cultural develaprrnt.

Canada West recorrmnded
a much higllr priority for arts
ed uca tien courses and
programmes in ail elementary
and secondary schools and ail
cokleges and universities
throughout the west. At the
basîs of thîs recommendationi
was their concern about tht
need ta effectively train
specialized teachers in the arts.
Since thero are far tee few
specialized and qualified arts
t ea ch e rs a nd trainii
programmes for these teachers
are often dlef i cient andi
neffectual, Canada West furthrr
re comrnended that specialzied
training programmes should be
established to prepare and
produce qualified arts teachers
and that only through tht
i mplementation of this
recommendation could a higher
priority be attached ta the arts
n the general edacational

I n addition to mort'
exposure te butter qualified art,.
teachers, it s the right of every
student in the educational
system te be exposed te
h igh-quality artistit
performances and exhibition'

i il'1
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and te be provided with the
ripportunity to work with
(reative artists. At the present
time, the educational systemn
continues te lock creative artists
eut of the classroom because
they do flot have the appropriate
academic credentials. In
addition, mast sohools fail to
aliocate a reasonable portion of
their total budget to cover the
costs of h igh-quaiity artistic
performances and exhibitions in
the schools.

Media caverage of cultural
activities in the western region is
totally deficient in quantity and
lack ing fundamentaily in
(luaiity. Canada West

nmanimous1y criticized the
newspaper industry and radio
and television for the same Iack
of interest and awareness about
cultural activities and events that
s charactcristic i n the

educational system. The

delegation unanimously
recommended that pressure be
brouqht te bear on ail forrns of
thec media te provide the sarne
quantity and quality ef coverage
for cuiturai activities that is
ava ila bie e n other areas.
Furthermore, it recomrnended
that special training programmes
lbc established fer critics and
editers se that an end can be put
te the practice ef having
journalists and media people
tram other areas cover cultural
events about which they know
little or nething.

n general, the delegation at
Canada West recognized that
iack of cultural facilities or the
inappropriate nature et present
cultural facilities operates tà
confine cultural progress in
western Canada. 'Province by
province, it was teit that there
arc instîfficient culterai facilities
n the large urban centres and
that cuiterai facilities in the
smalier urban centres and rural
areas are vi rtuai y non-existent,
n addition, where facilities do

exist escalating construction
costs had foroed cuts on the
aristic rather than the audience
side which ultimately restricted

the abii1ity ef artists te
adequately demonstrate their
artistic abilit A:; a resait of
these concc ris i', ior
r ec ommrier J : ,.a c
immediate i', jtirbe

undertaKen l: cuiturai
tacilities in westerri 'Canada and
that the resuJ;ts ef this
investigation be :sé-d te prepare
a plan fo e t rst!-uctiori and
use (-t ejýittîirali aciiities in all
areas ef viesturr Cz iada~

Canada i*; represents a
landrnark i4. iJ-: 'tLrdil histery
et the western provinces, When
previded with the oppertunity
te cerne tegether te express
their concerns, the werking
miembers et the arliStic

comrnunity demonstrated an
unusuai abiiity te ninderstand
their problrns and unequ ivecably
state their solutions.

from creation to aquarius

The University of Alberta
Mixed Chorus will present its
twenty-ninth annual series of
concerts Thursday through
Saturday, Feb. 15, 16, 17 at
8: 30 p.m. nightiy in the
Students' Union Theatre.

The program will cover a
wide variety of choral music
ranging tram Beethoven's
Creation's Hymn te Galt
MacDermot's Aquarius. A few of
the other choral favorites wiil be
Thompson's Aileluia, A
Ballynure Balad, selections frern
Westside Story, and spirituals
such as Dry Bancs and Go Dewn
Moses.

The Chorus is again Linder
the direction ot Prefesser
Ronald Stephens ot the Faculty
et Education.

He was a member et choi us
trom 1946-49 and came back te
direct UAMC in 1971.

Professer Stephens was aise
a conductor of the University et
Alberta Maie Chorus and was
ftee nder-d i recter et the
Edmonton Ceniennial Singers.

A well-known adjujdicator
and clinician, he is a past
president et the Alberta Music
iducation Association and a
frmner member et the national
executive et the Canadian Music
EdL]cator's Association.

Mixed Chorus was founded
il 1945 ender the direction et
Gordon Clark. In 1947 Prof.
Richard S. Eaton assumed the
dircctorship and continued in
this post for twenty years,
Betore Mr. Stephens became
cenductoir in 1971 Mixed
Chorus was honoured by the
services ef Jim Whittle and
David Stocker.

Mixed Chorus members
came from neariy ail faculties et
the University and the oniy
requirement for membership is
the enjoyment et singing. This
year the chorus has sung for the
Canadian National Institute for
the Blind, Holy Spirit Church
and Strathere United. In March
the group wiii be making a
weekend tour te Northerni
Alberta and in April wili make a
week long excursion through
centrai Alberta.

Tickets for the concert are
$1,.50, available frorn Mikes,
MacCauiey Plaza Box Otfice,
Studcnt's Union Building Ticket
Otfice and Chorus members.

string
quartet

Cerne te the benefit concert
[or talent educatien 8 p.m.
Saturday, February 10,
Con vocation Hall. The
programme will include the U of
A Strinri Quartet, the Edmonton
Youth Orchestra under the

direction et Ted Kardash and
Talent Education Violinists and
Ceilists. Talent Education has
since 1965 taught over 200
young vioiinists and cellists by
the Suzuki method, and is
making a valuable contribution
te the musical lite of the city.
Tickets are available frorn
members of the Society or by by
con tacting 434-3721. Admission:
$1 for children up te 13, $2 for
students and $3 for aduits.

Grand opera at its tinest
cornes te the Jubilee Auditorium
in exciting performances et
TOSCA, February 8th, lOth and
l3th! In a glorieus combination
of ail the pertorming arts,
TOSCA sets a taie et violence,
passion and intrigue against the
melodic background et Puccini's
score.

Featured artists are Pauline
Tinsiey and Errmanno Maure et
thle R oyal Opera, Cavent
Gardcn, London, and Walter
Cassel, et the Metropolitan
Opera, New York. Samnuel
Krachnialnik cenducts the
orchestra, and distinguishied
directien is by Irvince Guttman.
TOSCA is pure lyric theatit. Pure
Puccini! Plan now, te attend
THE EDMONTON OPERA
ASSOCIATlON'S production et
TOSCA, coming te the Jubilea
Auditorium February 8th, lOth,
and l3th. Tickets are available at
the Opera Association's box
office, third flber, THE BAY.
Telephone 422-7200.

Tickets ful price are $3 -
$10, Unseid tickets for U et A
studcents at '/'.,)rice--on the
cvenîng ot the performiance can
be obtained at the theatre trom
7:30 p.rn. Certain is at 8:00
p.m.
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barricade
again

Certain people f rom the
Edmnonton Folk Club are' Lîpse-t
by the faci that there, is soîne
great folk talent in the ci ty that
the public is net being exposent
te. Of ten this is because tbey are,
viuber net 'part o)f the coffee
bouse 'clique', or do nul
ceon fter ni te0 th e
sinrlcr-songwrit'r' label. In

reaction te this, the Folk Club
bas dccided Ie book some ef
these relatively unknown people
at the old Barricade Coffee
House (Garneau United Church).
This Sunday they will present
Bob Devine, a fine singer and
guitarist who specializes in
Scottisb and English music (aid
and new> and Terry Daniels, a
Metis lady who has become
known around the Native
Friendsbip Centre and the
Alberta Native Communications
Conter for her rich, poworful
voioe.

In order te draw a large
crowd, John Antle has been
added te the bill. John is f rom
San Francisco and has
performed at varieus coffee
bouses in the. statos and has
rccorded albums, which, due te
production difficulties, have
nover beon released. As well as a
singer and songwritor, John is a
brilliant entertainer and has oven
been bookod as a 'satirist'. John
Anfle has a varied reperfoire ef
traditional songs by wrifors such
as, Bob Dylan and Tim Hardin.
plus his own songs. In tact there
are many people who feel that

John Antle is ècf initely the best
son qwr iter (e come lu
Edmonton for a long timie.

The concert wili start aI 8:00
tp.m. at Gairneau Unîted Church

(84th ave, and 1 l2th street).
Admission is only 50 cents for
miembers and $1.00 for non
Fol1 k C 1Lu b ni em b e rs.
Mernbership wil be sold at the
door. Food will aiso bc sold.

Two. Sundays after that
(February 25th), the folk club
will present an Old Tirne lent
Meeting, featuring îwe black
gospel groups (Le Vero Carter
and the Echoes of Shiloh, plus
the Sneeds>, and blues singer Big
Miller. Other concerts are
planned for the future.

Larry Saidman

jan randali
On Friday and Saturday,

February 9th and 1Oth, Room
At The Top presents local
entertainer Jan Randal.

Just a few of Jan's musical
accomplishments include his
piano playing with Manna, Uncle
Quack and Spiney Norman's
Whoopee Band. He has been
involved with some recording as
a back Up musician and
composed and played the sound
track for a T.V. documentary.
Ho has porformed several times
on local television and radio and
played in probably evory.Coffee
House in the city.

Admission to R.A.T.T. is 75
cents iR advance or $1.00 at the
door. Entertainmenf starts at
9:00 p.m. and the Soup Kitchon
is open around 8:30 (they
harr'ly ever serve soup).

Iast albany

work (shop)
wonders

The Folk CIlub held their
Scottish workshop last nigîn. If
you're a Scot lîke myseif. yen
weouId proha h Iy have really
enjoyed the pipe and drumn
music of the Clan McNaUghton
Pipe and Drumi Band.

Thie Clan McNaughton Band
performnd several lamons Scots
lunes such as Scolland the Brave
and Amnazing Grace. Pipe Major
J i n Porter i nstructed the
audience as te the lîîstory and
construction Of the bagpipe. Mr.
Porter also read varieus poemns
by Burns and Scott.

Thie evenîrna was tepped off
with the Haggis Ceremoîiy. A
piper, two drnmmers carrying
the Haggis, and a drumm-er
bearing a sword performod the
ceremnony as well as Mr. Porter.
Mrs. Porter prepared the Haggus.

Dancing follewed wilh
oxplanations of the enigins of
the dance and what they meant.
Miss Porter and Miss
Heatherington were the dancers.

More poetry was te follow;
only this lime il was about New
Scotland. The poein was Nova
Scotia. tl noticeably struck a
sentimental note in Jim Porter's
heart. tl aise seemed to have
been felt by other ex-maritimers
prosent.

AIl in aIl, these ethnic
evenings of the Edmonton Folk
Club are immensely enjoyable as
well as informative.

Unfortunately the P.A.
wasn't se good as the people
who were running the
Carpe nter-Titcomb gig
downstairs felt they needed all
the amplification they could get,
Seven mnikes for a foîkie?

John Shearer

Friday and Saturday night
ast; the Ladies of the Albany
hios ted t he music and
rnusicianship of Larry -Reese.
Friday night was a folk set and
S at urd-a y n igh t was a
perfurmianiceiof Indian rnusic.

The folk material that Reese
did was not neariy as imaginative
as the I odian work lieard a night
là ter. Larry's rusicianship is
roLIghl-edgeýd and a i ies not
Lo0 sel f-con fi derit. Il was
noticeable i n the miaterial dune,
on Friday night. Comical
anecdotes, moments of
indecisioýn and a few spîastic acts
ike k i ck ing away clutterinq

'îiusic stands revealed that Larry
is capable of sot-e very
enjoyable comic-relief. He lias an
ability to sing ho-daddy like a
ho-dad; with eut losing the sense
of humor that is a vital pari of
songs like 'Sunny Afiernoon' by
the Kinks.

Saturday featured Larry on
sitar and Bey Ross on Tarribura.
As Larry explained, ''The
purpose of the performran)ce was
not to pretend te be classical
Indian musicians but rather for
the audience to share the
enjoymnent and knowledge that
the musicians themselves have
experienced."

At this point 1 must confess
that my knowledge of Indian
music, technique and form,
especially, are insufficient te
criticize the abilities of Mr.
Reese, et. ai. I therefore can
only speak of the reoeption of
the listeners.

Whereas Larry was playing
f0 an unattentive audiency on
Friday, he managed to captivate
every one on the Saturday. His
humnility was acknowledged as
well as his music.

1 asked Larry after the
performance, on Saturday, how
ho felt about his performance.
He was quite satisfied. So was
the audience. That seems
enough.

John Shearer

s--- s- - - -- -

IamntmsBun

Bearcat goalie Bob Lanmarî
turned in possibly his best
performance of the season
Tuesday night as U of A
trounced St. Albert Bruins 8-4 in
St. Albert's exiguous rink.

t anman was especially
strong in the second period. He
made several key stops including
two breakaways when 'Cats were
short-handed, frustratinq Bruins
until the dying minutes of the
third period.

Rob McVey and Rick
Peterson led the scoring for
Bearcats with two goals each.
Darcy Lukenchuk, Jim Glasgow,
Rnady Phillips and Bob Markle
put in the others.

Craig Neeser, Dave LeBech,
Rich Burry and Doug Ferguson
scored for St. Albert. Ferguson
also was the king of the penalty
bench. He was tagged with 17
minutes of penalties, including a
10-minute misconduct and a
5-minute major for fighting.

'Cats came out skating
strong f romn the opening
face-off, as Lukenchuk and
Glasgow dumped in two quick
qoals. Then Neeser beat Lanman
with a tip-in from Ferguson.

McVey tallied on a power
play and Phillips picked up a
rebound from John Devlin,

SKATES SHARPENED

curling coles, golf soles
and every kind of

KARL'S SHOE REPAIR
8408 - 99 St . .. 139-1947

backhanding if into the net to
make il 4-1 for Alberta.

Thon Bearcat defenoe gel
sloppy and Dave LeBech
converted a îwo-en-oe break
nte a goal for Bruins. Hewever,
McVey, Peterson and Markle
gave 'Cats a tive-goal lead.

John Kuzbik set up the
even ing's most spectacular goal.
Picking up a pass trom
Lukenchuk just over the Bruins'
blueline, ho carried if down loftt
wing and behind the net. Thon
holding off a St. Albert
defonceman with one hand, ho
passed to Peterson whe tucked il
n from the corner of the net.

With the six-pbint lead,
Beancats allowed themselves te
relax and Bruins capitalized with
two goals in 26 seconds.

Bearcats play second-place
South Sido MoIres in Varisty
Arona Friday night at 5 p.m.

ac

Snow Bunnies
Women's I ntramurals wil11 ho

h o s ting a s n ow s occenr
tournament this Saturday on the
West Pool field from 10 A.M. te
1 P.M. The winners will ho
piîched against a city team for
f un.

If the tomporature drops
below zere, the tournament will
be cancclled-so far contestants
should listen te the radio for the
officiai tournament.

Inside China with Bears' Frisby
Basketball is a sport which

can provide people the
opportunity te travel (net only
on the court) te tbe farthest
corners of the globe.

And the travel possibilities
are almost endless for an
accomplished player liko Bears'
centre Mike Frisby.

Frisby already bas stickers
of China on his luggage from last
summer's trip with Canada's
second national squad. In the
future, he may see the Kremlin
n Moscow, the Coiiesium in

Rome or the pollied St.
Lawrence River in Montreal.

Frisby admits tho China
excursion was more of a
sightseoing trip than hard work.

"We saw everything," Frisby
said. "We were there for fhree
weeks but wo oniy played six
gamos."

The fendest momories et
the tour were the shy yet
curious Chinose people and the
huge sports arenas in which
thousands et spectators showed
up just for practioes.

''About 1,000 Chinese
followed us evorywhere,- rocalîs
Mike. "But everytimo we tried
to take a picture of thern, thoy
ran away. Thoy had nover seen
people who were six-foet-eight
inches taîl or who had red hair."

"When we arrived in Peking
we woro drained emotionally.
The climate was unbearable,
with the tomperature about 85
degrees and 90 per cent
htimidi ty."

After first practicîng în the
two of Pekings gyms, the team
workod eut in the 18,000-seat
Capital Stadium, China's most
prostigieus sports complox. They
were only allowod 45 minutes.

"Tho Chînose have an
unorthodox basketball style, like
a fliing jump shot. They can
shoot the eyes off of a basket,

they're unbelievablo shooters."
"Against the Red Guard

toarn, wo got physically boat up.
They were se big and sfrong, il
was like running inte a brick
Wall."

Thon they played in Canton,
losing the first night and tying
on the second.

"It seemed the further you
gel away from Pekinq, the
neisier the fans got." Playing in
the Capital Stadium was like
playing in the U of A gym."

Fînaliy, the Canucks hit
their peak in Shanghai, where
they chai ienged China's national
squad.

''We vvere leading 62-20
after the first hait, but didn't
want te humîliate our hosts, se
coach (Jack) Donohue bold us
net te play tee much defence.
We ended up beating them by 25
peints."

lronicaiiy, Mîke wasn'f big
enough (at six-feot-eight, 180
pounds) te play centre on the
second national team, which was
comprised of prospects for the
1976 Olympics. Competitien for
the first squad was vociferous
and the practice sessions were
arduous.

"It was really tough. None
of the 30 players jnew where
they stood.

"For three weeks, we played
basketbali from 9 a.m. te 11
a.m., ate lunch, played f rem 2 te
4 p.m., went te bed, ate supper
at 5:30 and practiced from 7 te
9:30 at night."

.But Frisby is used te rîgid
training scheduies. Atter a rather
prosaic high school career
(though he did score 52 peints
in a game) under Johnny Bright
at Jasper Place, ho was effered a
scholarship at Colerado State.

"Boyd Grant (Colorado
State coach) took a big chance
on me. Ho hadn't seen me play
but had read a few oress

clippings." Trying out for the
junior team, Frisby put in eight
or nine hours a day on court.
However, when faced with a
'dlemotion' te a junior college,
Mike retLirned te University of
Alberta for 1971-72 season.

Frisby was an instant
success, making the first ail-star
team at centre, tied with Danny
Ouance of Calgary. He led tle
ceagne with 158 rebounds and

was eighth in scoring at 12.2.
This season, Mîke is battlinq

Lethbridge's Ph il Tolestruri for
the reboundino crown and is
second Ie Tollestrup in scorinq.
But his total value to Bears can'î
be measured fromn statistics
alone. His mere presence sýiý
enough te intimidate opposinij
shooters.

Miko ceuid aise have the
dubieus honor of pacing the
conference in fouis. Back-up
centre Dave Holland is jogging
considerable playing lime.

"Mike gels a lot of fouis
because of his size," said coach
Bob Bain. "A lot of the things
he dees above the action is seen
by refereos. Smalier players cari
hide their body contact."

"I think l've gotten a lot 01
fouis 1 didn't deserve," said
Frisby. "Rofereoing is a tougher
job than playing but they've got
te improve, they'vo got te let us
play basketbaii."

Sometimes his teammates
reiy tee much upon Mike,
offered Bain. They know that
Mike wili cover up for therîî.
And most of his fouIs are cajjed
when he's helping other people."

''We'Ii have te eliminate
that," adds Bain.

Frisby's future plans are
passionatoly dominated by orie
goal: te play in the '76 Olympics
on Canada's national squad. He's
determined net te bc second
best again.

Bonjour Montreal



Big puck
series

Hockey Bears have a habit
of splîttîng series with U cf
Calgary Dinosaurs. And anc
game is really ail Alberta can
afford ta drap if they wish ta
maîntain their tenucus hold on
first place in Canada West
standings.

D in osa u rs ca me tao
à Edmnonton Friday, thon Bears

rcturn thc visit, travelling ta
Calgary Sunday. If previaus
Dina-Bears matches were any
indication, Friday's encaunter
should be a thriller. Bears piayed
what was undoubtedly their
most exciting hockey cf the year
whcn thc'y traded 4-1 wins witfî
Dinasaurs early in January.Ifr2~< ~The faliowing weekend,
Feb. 16-18, Bears jaurney ta the
west coast ta tangle yvith UBC's

Thunderbirds who have aise
given them trouble ail year long.

Facing twa taugh weekends,
coach Ciare Drake feels Friday's
matcfh wili be "prababiy the
biggcst game in the second hlaf.
At this stage of thc scason, luis
has gaIt o be the mostiiportant
series cf the year.-

''lt's iniportant ta beat
Calgary at home, and wc're quire
ready for the series. They've
been working and practicing
hard. Mcntaily and physically
lhcy'rc ready for it."

Friday's game is at 8:30 in
Varsity Arena. a

7ea takes aim a

Versati Iity's lier strong suit
For Yvonne Shea, being a

guard on the Panda hoopster
squad isn't her only athletic
endeavor.

Her other accompiishmeflts
include winning the Alberta
Colegiate Athletic Conference
scor ing ch a mpionship
(1971-72); being a nember af
the Number One ACAC teamn
(1971-72) plus being Athiete
of the Year (Camrose) -
1970-71, 1971-72.

Miss Shea hails fromn
Camrose where she reccived all
,(-r schooling including two

years of Physical Educatian at
the Carnrose Lutheran College.
Th liecpu tat ion of the
University of Alberta plus its

p)roxirnity ta ber hometown
1)rmpted Miss Shea ta enrol
n Physical Education last (ail.

Back in Camrosc in high
sdhooi, miss Shea cornpetr'd in
basketbali, volic'yball, track and
field, basketball and fastball.

Her efforts in baskc'tball
anîd fastbail led Iota tvo
successive terms as Athiete of
the Ycar. Aithough, she does
not readily admit it, Yvonne
had aspirations ta pursuc a
career in figurc skating but
time and studies have taken

p recedence.
According ta basketball

coach Kathy Broderick, the
position of guard is one of the
more responsibie aspects of a
team effort. Not only do the
duties include those of defensive
play but the majority of
offensive play is initiated by a
guard. Shea's prime duty is ta
move the bail up the court at
which point she can decide ta
shoot or pass either of which
invoives a variety of defensive
manipulations. The position
itself is realtiveiy interesting
from Shea's viewpoint in that
the pace and direction of the
gaine are iargely controiied by
the actions of the guard.

Coming from a high school
situation ta varsity competition
i n vol1ved a number of
adî uISt ments for Yvonne.
-Aithough the fundamentals
are the samre, the style and
calibre of play are of a much
higher degree. No one can
afford ta make mîstakes or be
sloppy on the court as the
opposition are quick ta take
advartage," she says.

''The most dif ficuit
adjustrnent for me was the
dca thiat in high school,

offence is the big thing;
whereas at varsity, aggressive
defense is emphasized, and
that is one aspect that was
boa rel1y touched upon in
school,"

-Another factor was the
switch ta international ruies
which really speeds up the
gamfe," she adds.

The Panda team has flot
been ta successfui this year,
mainly due ta inexperience.

For the future, Miss Shea
hopes ta pursue Graduate
Studies here at the U of A.
Although she s flot sure of
the particular area, yet, her
intention is ta instruct at the
college level in a small
cammunity, preferably
Ca mrose.

Also, coaching is attractive
ta her and at present she is
caaching junior high school
basketball at Spruce Avenue
School in the city.

'Athletic competition
really excites me,"' smiles
Yvonne. This summer she wiil
bc competing in the Edmonton
Senior "A" Women's'Fastball
League here in Edmonton,

bb

council ak oOP
STUI5ENTS' COUNCIL con inueri from page 1

Student's council Monday night
agreed ta support in principal the
establishment cf a record co-op and ta
further investigate the possible allocation
cf space for it.

Council had decided at the Jan. 15
meeting ta forbid its location in SUB due
ta fire regulations.

Kunhke said that setting up a ecord
co-ap was perhaps the beginning of a
co-op movement which might include
focd and clothing stores. She indicated
people involved have had expérience in
stting up record cc-cps.

Saffron Shandro raised the point that
HUR fias first refusai on the co-op's
location but Kuhnke repiied that no one
ever said it had ta, go into HUB.

"Maybe it won't even be on carmpus
but it stili would be a service and a
benefit toalal students"

However, Darreli Ness, business
manager cf students' union, put the
proposai in doubt when hie said the
student's union, as a group, could buy
records 48 percent off the regular retail
price, a discount greater than was offered
by the co-cp.

A report on the investigations wilI be
qiven at the next council meeting.

A brief recommending that refit
sheiter alowances similar ta those
received by senior citizens be granted ta
students by the provincial governiment
was presentcd by Rab Spragins, executive
vice-president, ta council Monday night.

The brief, the result of eight months
cf study, aise recommended that student
housing be deait with by a crcwn
corporation.

Spragins said the corporation was
needed because the present body dealing
with student hcusing was inadequate.
Speaker Steve Snyder said some of the
advantages cf the crown corporation
were: The resources of the federal and
provincial leveis cf government would be
avai labie; the body couid avoid
difficulties between provincial and federal
govern ments.

Beth Kuhnke was the only
representative ta, oppose adoption cf the
brief, which will now be discussed with
the provincial goverfiment,

n other business, council tabled a
motion that the cutgcing executive
wouid consuit with the newly-elected
executive about next year's budget. The
motion wiIl be reintroduced after the
electicil.

classified

Typing services, essays,
termpapers, etc. For more
information ca/I 452-5890
after 5 p. m.

Typing services avai/ab/e.
Termpapers, etc. Ca//
4545021.

Lost in Ed. B/dg. White go/ri
wedding band with diagonal
criss-cross. Reward. No
questions. Phone 439-4092

Going to, Europe?
Studen t/Fac u/ty discounts
a v a i I a b I e o n
purchase/lease/ren ta! of any
car in Europe. Write Auto
Europe, P.O. Box 728 Dept.
SG, Mercer Island,
Washington 98040 for a free
44 page brochure.

Horse drawn s/eigh rides.
En quire 469-3054 evenings
10-11 p.m., weekends 8-9
a.m. (newphone num ber)

Wanted: Fema/e to loin co-op
home. Emphasis On open
communication. Large
com fortab/e home. Ca// Garry
or Muff 433-8182

5 instructors required for
OFY project to teach
prepareri material to sma//
business owners and
managers. Requirement 3rd
of 4th year Commerce.
Students - Interesteri? Send
simp/ified resume to Don
Gray 11835 - 89 St. no. 305.
Edmon ton. Be fore Feb. 151h.

Gir/s, do you want to earn
some money in your spare
time? Try, se//ing Avon
products. For information
phone 435-5027.

Keep

you r
valentine

forever

Unique, Différent
L'xciting Dian'ondý are

lie/l in a delicate
embrace.

C730n clkosi
JASPER AT 104 ST.
ph. 423-2236
STUDENT DISCOUNT

AVAl LABLE

PA TERSON
PHO TOGRAPH Y

W edding Albums Special
$79.95 & Up.

432-7018

CAMPAIGN EXPENSE REFUNDS

The S U. wl/I be reimbursing candidates in theI
postponed S. U. election, for materials madie unusable due17to sthe postponement Deariine Feb. 9.

-riz

CRqESEliR'S
CELLRRl

CAMPUS TOWF.RS
112 St & 87 Ave

439-8624

Hoîýrs. Maîi-Tfurs 7 arn-i2 pir
Fri & Sat until 2 arni
Sundays 4 - 8 pm

Feature this week

Steak Sandwich

LICENSED ENTERTAINMENT
Corne wine, dine, and be en tertained

John An t/e Mon. - Sat. 5-9 p.rn.

Pandas' Yvonne Sh

Shea:
OPTOM ETR ISTS
ORS. LeDrew, Rowand,

Jones, Rooney,Bain
and Associates.

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB MALL 8922-112 St.

439-5878
SOUTHSIDE OFFICE
10903-80 Ave.

433-7305
MAIN OFFICE
12318- Jasper Ave.

488M944

Kicking Horse Fni. &Sat. 9p.n.- 1:30 a.rn.



Vo otnotes
FRIDAY FER 9

Clarinetist Randy Bain, third year
Bachelor of Music student in the
Department of Music, will give a
recital. He will be assisted by Viola
Braun-Fox and Sandra Hunt, pianists,
and Beverley Cohen, soprano.
PLACE: Convocation Hall, Arts
Bulding TME 4:30 p.m..
ADMSIN Free. Sponsored by
the Deparsmens of Music,

The U of A Cmtee. for Abortion Law
Repeal will be holding a general
meeting in Rm. 270 SUB as 12 noon.
The Joan Campana tour as well as the
national Canadian Women's Coalition
conference will be discussed. Al
women are invited to attend and to
help build the campaign for a
woman's right to choose.
Y ou are invited to join the
Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowships meeting. The meeting
foar tfiis week will be a
case-prestntatioii on 'Know What
You Believe.' The meeting will be
held in SUB's Meditation Room as
7:30 p.m. sharp.

SATURDAY FEB V0

A benefit concert for Talent
Education wvill be performed as
Convocation Hall at 8 P.M. The
Program vvill include the U of A
Shrîng Quartet. the Edmonton Youth
Orchestra and talent Educasion
Violînists and Cellists. TICKETS:
$200 for students, $3.00 for adults
lavailable from members of society
or by consacting 434-3721 or
439-3339.

The Debating Society will be
hosting the Edmonton Open
Debatîng Tournament throughout
the day. The resolusion under
debate will be: "That the Right to
Strîke Should be Abolished in
Canada." The final debate will take
place as 8 p.m. n SUS Theatre on
Saturday Feb. 10.

SUNDAY FE.8 il

A CELEBRATION OF LIGHT AND
LIFEI - A Eucharist based on the
recens study of the Gospel of John.
Universty Parish vvelcomes vnu,
SundayTat 

7 :00O ni. in SUB

Ail înterested people are invited to
attend our WMC meetings which will
focus on hatha yoga postures and tha
seachings (by Video and Cassette) of
Master Subramui TIM E: N-
P M Sundavs ~LACE: SUSI
Med'itation i-W om. 1 GIS:
February il1. Sponsored by the
Wailva Meditation Club.

Lecture: "~The Psychology of
Religious Developement" Lecturer:
Sr. L. Gaudette, F.C.S.P., B.A.,
B.ED., M.ED., PH.D. Professor of
Psychology as Newman Theological
College. PLACE: Newman Centre,
basement of St. Joseph's College, U
0f'A as B P.M.

There will be a concert at the Old
Barricade (Garneau United Church,
112 Street, 84th Avenue) as 8 PM.
featuring Bob Devine (a traditional
and consemporary English and
Scossish quitariss and singer), Terry
Daniels, la girl who sings blues,
country and folk), and John Antle
(an excellent siniger-songwriter, and
humorist from Span Francisco).

Sosored bv theEçmno Flk
lub ADM SSON: Members - $.50,

Non-members - $1.00

Staff and students of the Deparsmens
of Music wiIl present the last concert
in the Departments Explorations
seres. PLACE: Convocation Hall,
Arts Building. TIME: 8:30 p.m.
ADMISSION: Free.

The Lutheran Student Movement will
hold a F ireside entitled "People
Being People" (a discussion regarding
explorations in personal
communication) as 7:30 p.m. as the
Lusheran Student Center. 1 1122-86
Ave. Co-op supper et 6 p.m.

MON DAY FER 12

Feb. 12 as 4:30 p.m. Club Business
meeting n Room 106, Education
Building. Ail intercultural students
please attend regardless of club
membership statut. Important
empioymens and program
information will be given.

Why Canada's Abortion Lews Must
be Repealed will be the topic
presented by Joan Campana. The
meeting will be at 12 noon and 8
p.m. in Rm. 142 SUB.

TUESDAV FEB. 13

Labor Relations Colloquia at 3:30
p.m. Prof. A.B. Nedd (Business
Administration) "Wider Implications
of Motivator-Hygiene Theory" Dept
of Sociology Tory 5-15 (fifth floor>

Anyone sishing to sing, play, or
fisten, is invited to RATT at 8:00
p.m. tili 11:30, for an Open Stage.
No admission charge, though
donations are appreciated. Sponsored
by Edmonton Folk Club.

'"Table-Taik" - Don't munch alone
. try Our cheap but sumptuous
lunch (35 cents). Tuesdays at
12:30 p.m. in SUB Meditation
Room. This vveek a continuation of
our discussions on '"Bio-Medjcal
Eshics" with tapes by Dr. Joseph
Fletcher (author of 'Situation
Ethics). The topic vill be Genetic
Control.

Soprano Susan Goodwin, third year
Bachelor of Music student in the
Department of Music, will give a
recital. She will be accompanied by
pianist Judith Loevven. Place:
Convocation Hall, Arts Building;
Time: 4:30 p.m.; Admission: Free.

WEDNESDAV. FEB. 14

Oboist Hiromi Takalmashi, second
year Bachelor of Music student in
the Department of Music, vvill give
a recital of works by Telemann,
Haydn and Hindemith. He will be
accompanied by pianist Judith
Loewen. Place: Convocation Hall,
Arts Building, Time: 4:30 p.m..
Admission: Free.

GENERAL FOOTNOTES

Do you want to know how to
experience God's love, forgiveness
and cleansing? If you do, you are
invited to Campus Crusade for
Christ 5-week series of Basic
Leadership Training classes offered
at the regular Thursday nighs
meetings sserting Feb. 8. It is as
7:00 p.m. in SUS rm. 280. Please
,jring your Bible, notebook and
~pencil with you.

The U of A Flyind«Club ls holding a
fly-ln and tour of the Cold Lake Air
Force Basa on Feb. 26 We will be the
guests of the Cold Lake Flylng Club
and expect it to be an extremely
interesting day. Anyone interested is
welcome to joîn us (both pilots and
passengers), For details please caîl
434-5160 or 435-2078.

Malaysian-Singapore Night: MSSA
will be organising a night of fun and
entersainment on Sun 25 Feb at
RATT. There will also be a -buffet
dinner et 6 p.m, Tickets are available
fromn the Commissee members.
Dateline for tickets is 17 Feb. For
further information, contact Randy
at 439-1316.

Attention over 25's - the Planning
Committee For Continuing
University Educasion students.
N oon-hour Drop-in 'Centre is
hopeful of establishing a similar
orgainzation to that as University
of British Columbia. We need you
as nexs meeting - watch for datel

A model and schematic drawing of
the Arts Court Landscape and
development will be on display in
HUB, Apt 3A, 9822112 Street
between the hours of 9:00 a.mn and
4:00 p.m, on February 12 and 13.
Comments are welcome.

Every Wednesday as 12.15 pm, the
Christian Scince Orqaniî7ation holds
a meeting. AIl students and staff
wvelcnmO.

CHARTERS
to

EUROPE
many
destinations

departures
weekly

YOUTH FARE .S
to EUROPE

tickets vaIid
for one year

STU DENT
EU RAIL PAS SES

for more
informatin

1,U 1 439-0011

SUB ACTIVITIES FOR YOU

STUDENT CINEMA

Theatre - 2nd floor

- "DOLLARS" starring Goldie Hawn and Warren
Beatty is showing SUNDA Y FEBRUARY il at
6:30 and 9:00 p. m. Tickets are 50 oen ts in advance
for students and $ 1. 00 for everyone at the door.

MUSIC LISTENING
Music Listening - main floor

- Corne and listen ta your favorite records
absolu te/y FREFF.

ROOM AT THE TOP -7th floor

-Jan Randali is featured at R.A. T. T. this FRIDA Y
and SA TURDA Y. The Soup Kitchen opens at
8:00, entertainment begins at 9:00. Tickets are 75,
cents in advance at the Info Desk and $ 1,00 at the
do or.

- On SUNDA Y, FEBRUA RY 1 lth and MONDA Y,
FEBRUARY 12th there is a special Jazz Night
with Woody Shaw and the George Mcfetridge Trio
from San Francisco. Tickets wî// be so/d at the
door for $2. 00 per person.

Mon.-Sat.

HALE OPTICAL
company ltd.

10754 Jasper Avenue :ý
Edmonto, Alberta o o ý

1 Ask about L of A discount1

d


